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LANGLOIS AND COMMUNITY
Mr. Thrift has purchased another

*
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A

FORD CAR
There’s a reason why there are more than 
one million three hundred thousand Ford 
cars in use today, and that reason is based 
on the matchless service and economy of 
Ford cars. Universal service is the most 
conclusive evidence of genuine value. That 
is one good reason. Buy today—

TOURING CARS_____ $525
ROADSTERS ________$475

DELIVERED IN BANDON

Many Women Need Help
Women are as much inclined to 

kidney trouble as are men, but too 
often make the mistake of thinking 
that a certain amount of pain and 
torture is their lot and cannot be 
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief from backache, pains in 
sides and muscles, stiff, sore, achinp

• and bladder ailments. -OR
ANGE PHARMACY. je

Making the Most of June
To enjoy the beautiful month oi 

June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to work 
properly cause aches and pains, rheu
matism, lumbago, soreness, stiffness 
Foley Kidney Pills make kidneys ac 
live and healthy and banish suffer 
ing and misery. Why not feel fine 
and fit? Be well’ Be strong’ -OR 
ANGE PHARMACY. je

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
When we place the word "your’’ in big capital letters 

it is for emphasis.
It means not to borrow your neighbor's telepone.

When you use another’s telephone you muBt not think 
that you are not causing inconvenience merely because the 
subscriber says he does not care. z

While you hold the wire, there may be several calls 
for the line and "busy” reports have to be made.

With good telephone service available for everyone at low- 
rates, there is no excuse for anybody to habitually borrow a 
telephone.

"Neither a borrower nor a lender he."

COOS & CURRY TELEPHONE CO
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IS. S. ELIZABETH
0 Eight Day service between Coquille River and 'Frisco

SAILS
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

E; & E. T. KRUSE, owners and manag
ers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

RESERVATIONS^. E. Norton,Coqu ille 
Perkins’, Myrtle Riint; Hillyer’s Cigar 
Store, Marshfield; E. B. Thrift, Langlois

r B AA DO N

J. E. WALSTROM BANDON

Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

BANDON
FROM

FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare 
$10.00 and $7.50

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier 

T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Ban don
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the X.orld. A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individuals and 

Corporations Solicited.
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Messrs. Thrift, Wooley and others 
spent one day of last week in Ban
don.

The Hawaiiens gave a concert here 
last Sunday evening to a good sized 
house.

Mrs. Jno. Bowman and children 
returned to their honientead east of 
town the first of the week.

Mrs. Manwarning has returned 
from her trip to Bandon and other 
towns farther north. She is much 
improved by the trip.

Dr. Schmidt returned to Langlois 
the first of the week accompanied by 
his family. They are to live in the 
•■’rank Cox bungalow.

Ample and good accommodation* 
will be furnished at Hotel Langlois 
for those who wish to remain over 
for the dance in the evening.

Mrs. James Chenoweth gave a 
birthday party for her little daughter 
Emily, Friday of last week. Eight 
ladies and many children were pre 
ent.

Fourth of July Celebration
Our posters have been well dis

tributed thru the county and in Ban
don. too, and we learn that many are 
planning to join us on that day. We 
are requested to 
template joining
lunch to bring well-filled baskets. We 
think no one will regret joining us 
for the day.

ask those who con
us in the picnic

eeeeeeee 
COINTY MMH 
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(From Port Orford Tribune)
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when the water company gets around 
to putting In large mains, the com 
rnunity will feel safe from fire.

C
Mrs. Dorothy Langlois daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marsh, and’ her 
Ittle child, of Coquille, 
.¡siting the past week at 
tome on Elk river.

FOUR MILE
have been 

her parente

Steve SpoeTl, who went 
ecently to meet his 
nether and a cousin, Miss Perkins 
eturned in company with the twe 
adies last Friday. The party wen 
Iriven from Bandon to the E. J. Bak 
r home near Corbin by M D. Sher 
ard in a Dodge car.

to Portland 
great grand

N. C. Divelbiss and two sons fron 
(andon, and Ed. Divelbiss from Sixe 
vere in town Sunday, the former II 
heir Buick six and the latter in hit 
lodge automobile. Ed. looks quit« 
onesome riding around in his ca> 
done, and admits its as lonesome a 
t looks. He Is a genial, reliable 
.oung man with no bad habits, whon 
ve gladly recommend as the making 
f a model---------- .

of the Hydro-Sixes 
C. Inman, sept, 

made a 
whe 
Mr

Cali
soon

ë. 
recently 
said by those

Several workmen filed attachments 
1st week in Justice Wright's court 
n the property
-lining company, 
f this company, 
lean-up that is
aw it to be exceptionally good, 
liman at the present time Is In 
oria and it is believed that as 
s he can be reached the difficulty
vill be settled. The mine, which it 
everal miles above the Dr. Elgir 
lace on Sixes, gives every indicatloi 
f being a good paying proposition

• nd many thousand dollars have beer 
-xpended getting it in shape to work

Joseph Fyfe of the Fyfe-Wllaor 
'.umber company who succeeded tin 

F. Estabrook company in the tir
• iislness in this section, accompanied 
•y his local agent, W. E. Best, came 
•own from Bandon last week. Th»sr

• utlemen went on to Wedderburn 
nd were accompanied on their'rc 
urn by R. L. Mackeay. and in a meet 
•ig with the Port Orford Wharf com 
any Sunday Messrs. Fyfe and Mac 
eay took an option for two weeks t<
• uy the wharf, 
he sale will be 
n which event 
ebuilding the
•ossible. While nothing definite hai 
■een given out, yet it is generally 
inderstood that the new wharf will 
•e more substantial than any that hat 
leretofore been built at this place 
The combining of the two companl«” 
«presented by Messrs Fyfe and Mac 
nay in the ownership of the wharf. 
Iiould be a good thing for Port Or 
• rd It will probably mean that Mr 
lacleay will make this the head 
luarters for much of his shipping 
vhich at the present time is being 
lone through Coos Bay. Both of 
hese gentlemen give the assuranc« 
hat they will work in harmony with 
he people in every way possible to 
issist in the further development of 
he community.

x.
Mrs. Ray Watkins and her brother. 

Errol McNair, of Bandon, visited the 
i)e Long ranch Sunday last.

Our worthy road supervisor
•een busy the past few days blowing 
tumps and tiirnpiklng the strip of 
oad on the Shaw ranch.
ve are drifting 
vorld.

B F. Taylor 
ose a valuable 
Inn during the night the animal in 
ome manner broke a leg just above 
lie hoof. F|>on making the dis 
•overy In the morning Mr. Taylor im- 
lediately butchered the cow. It being 
n fine condition.

While slashing brush on the Cass 
imith ranch a few days 
Miller and his faithful dog 
i nest of young bobcats, 
ady cat immediately got 
looks" at work on the dog, which 
Tied to get protection behind his 
naster. No witness being present, 
ve are not in a position to tell just 
vhat happened as Mr. Miller Is rather 
reticent about the matter. Nevertht- 
•'sa the old cat escaped and the 
Hied several young bobbles.
Some fiend tn human form hit 

hee3emaker an a-' fill wallop erf 
heek but Instead of turning the oth 
•r cheek for a like dose our worthy 
hccseman hurried to Bandon and 
wore out h warrant for (lie arrest <>( 
lie pugilist. Now when any person 
•r persons smash our cheesemaker's 
nap they have incurred the enmity 
f all of his patrons for with 
hors de combat" those that 

Irlnking whey since Oregon went 
vould suffer extreme hardships, 
"ould advise tills man to "cheese 
nonkeying with our cheesemaker.

CLEM

Gradually 
nearer to the out side

liad the misfortune to 
cow last week. Some

ago Fred 
discovered 

The old 
her "fish

A Cereal
That is More Than
a Breakfast Food

Sperry Flour Company

Al! Grocers sell Germea in the 
Sperry Air-tight Red Package. 
Order a package today.

Try This Sperry Recipe
Germea Cake

«SOB, aolks separata U rup bread rruniba 
cupa powdarad auaar b cup I.areata

I cup walnuts. <-hoppad
B»sl ,nlks aararala. add «agar, aork la (Wrrnsa and 
erumba aud anta, i taaeiw-n baklaa poader. Ihsa add 
beam akOaa. Baka la la,are aad til aUk ahlapad 
eraaaa. <»>

Germea is more than nutri
tious. It is made from the very 
life” of the wheat.

Germea is more than delicious. 
No one has yet succeeded in 
describing by word or picture 
the deliciousness of Germea. 
It’s in the taste. Try Germea 
once and you’ll know.

You get some idea of the good
ness of Germea when you 
realize that but two per cent of 
the wheat selected is utilized in 
its production. In other words 
one hundred pounds of wheat 
makes but two pounds of 
Germea.

dog

our 
the

him 
are 
dix 
We

It is believed tha’ 
made without doubt 
work will commence 
wharf as quickly a;

Eleven High tirade Hires Purcliased 
Co-operatively—Rotation pimi 

Is Outlined.

co-operative field dairyman repre
senting the fnlted States Division of 
Dairying and tlie O. A. Extension 
service.

"Three members of the association 
ilso purchased three pure-bred lioif 

•th. The bulls will be used at eight 
designated farms for a period of two 
-ears, then by a system of rotation 
ill will be changed to other farms. 
Ibis plan of rotation will lie continu- 
d for 1 ti years, during which time 

the members will have 
benefits of the use of 
bred sires at the cost of

"Tile purpose of the a «clatli.li I 
to Improve the dairy herds, co-oper 
ate lu dairy business, hold education 
Hi meetings, combat disease of cat 
tie, make economy testa, and adve.' 
tlse their community stock.

Members have agreed to sell ne 
grade Jersey bulls for dairy sires, re 
<ain their pure-bred sires until the 
value of their daughters is tested 
and to keep the animals of which 
they have charge in prime condl 
lion.

In this Matter
of Health

one is either with 
or with the losers.

the winners

received the 
eight pure 

one.

question of 
food. For

It’s largely a 
right eating right 
sound health one must cut out 
rich, indigestible foods and choose 
those that are known to contain 
the elements that build sturdy 
bodies and keen brains.

Grape-Nuts

The Coos County Co-operative 
ireeder’a association has put the 
tamp of efficiency on Its activities 
’y making one of Its first official 
icta the purchase of eight pure bred
• nils for tile use of It:. members.

"Those bulls nre the beat, pure
• red. registered animals that could 
•e secured.” says G L Hurd, who 
issisted In effecting the organization
They were selected from the best 

•■erds of the valley by W. A. Barr,

The Indictment against Charles II 
Pfahler, secretary to the late lllslioi 
Kcadding, who burned the records of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Oregon up 
on the death of his employer, has 
been dismissed at the request of 
Bishop Sumner. A statement, con
fessing to tlie destruction of the rec 
ords, lias been sworn to and signed 
by Mr. Pfahler and delivered to 
Bishop Sumner. The reason for the 
destruction la not set forth in this 

| Instrument, nor is an offer of repar 
ation made. Pfahler is 7<t years old

THE

is a wonderfully balanced food, 
made of whole wheat and barley. 
It contains all the nutriment of 
the grain, including the mineral 
phosphatea, itidispenaible in 
Nature's plan for body an i brain 
rebuilding.

Grape-Nuts is a concentralcd 
food, easy to digest. It is ec< - 
nomical, has delicious flavour, 
comes ready to eat, and has help
ed thousands in the winning class.

There’s a Reason

(From Gold Beach Reporter)
Road Supervisor Whitworth of the 

Wedderburn district. In commenting 
n the work done of gravel hauling a 
ew days ago, informed us that he 
rept accurate tab on gravel hauling 
in his district this spring, and that he 
mt gravel on the road for $126 per 
yard. That’s a good record for team 
vork, probably the beat record made 
n the county this spring If any oth 
r sections have done as well or bet

ter we 
'et the

should like to hear of It. and 
people know.
walls of the cement reservoir 
hill were completed Monday,

The
•n the
and in a few days the floor and sur
facing will be put in. and a few pier* 
built on the outside to give added 
itrength As the reservoir will hold 
between 25.000 and 30.000 gallons, 
'here shou’d be ample supply for 
household use this summer Owing 
♦ o small mains and service pipes how 
ever, the fire protection Is scant.

ìf TNITED STATER
CREAM SEPARATOR

MOST SANITARY
Th- MECHANICAL WASHER .nd 

STERILIZER for quic k .nd complete 
bowl-r-leaning is pushing the old style, 
alow "band-a sailing" methods to the 
bark-ground.

The UNITED STATES is the only 
separator adapted to me< harm al wash
ing

SOLID NIC KFL SILVER used only 
in the skimming device of U. S. < ream 
Separators, is a metal that rust 
cannot touch. We guarantee it. 
Vkith a surface always so smooth, and 
with the U. 8. skimmer so free from 
obstructing corners and angles. 
Nickel Silver is remarkably easy to 
clean and, therefore, ideally sanitary.

The IT. 8. slimming device 1» composed 
of smooth, curved blades or plates open 
from center to circumference, through 
eln< h the washing water is forced in 
tremendous current.

SOLID NICKEL SILVER is ea.y 
to clean anyway, but with the Mechan
ical Washer is (leaned in Imo than 
half th« time of other skimming 
devices.

The SANITARY LINER is easily 
removed from the bowl chamber and 
washed with oth< No
comes io contact iron
chamber.

Let us show you these superior quali
ties.

Bandon Hardware Co. Bandon, 
Oregon

It doesn’t matter what you want to buy or sell, don’t forget the BARGAIN STORE


